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talked w'th had favored the reduc-

tion. Mr. Savage said thpt It must
be trained with a different crowd.

The latter expression resulted In

Mr. Albrecht Jumping up and saying
that It was right that they trained
with a different crowd. He said that
Mr. Coko and he had beon elected
to ofTlco after having pledged them-

selves to a retrenchment In expen-

ditures and a business-lik- e adminis
tration of city affairs. He said hour3, it has Impossible to
that the city is now away in debt
and continues to go In debt and that
a halt must be called. Further-
more, he said that It would probably
be necessary to the citizens
later on to vote a bond Issuo to
Btralghten things out. Ho said that
unless there was retrenchment and
the people Bhown that the council Is

trying to do tho right thing, the
peoplo would not vote a bond Issuo

that tho big vote; given Mr. Coko
in tho last election was nn Indica-

tion of how it would go. Ho said

thai Seattle policemon receive only
$85 per month and that engineers
only get $125 per month and ho

" didn't seo why Mr. Sncchl wanted
to pay more for the work here.

Mr. Sacchl and Mr. Lockhart call-

ed attention to tho dnngor of tho
work officers havo to perforin and
nlso to the fact that tho marshal
has to collect all assessments, li-

censes, Messrs. Coke and A-

lbrecht said that it wasn't any moro

dangerous than any other work and

thnt thoy didn't see why tho city

Bhould pay moro than Is paid n

skilled mechanic. Mr. Coko said ho

served as nlghtwatch horo for $50

per month when tho town was wldo
open."

Upon motion of .Councilman Lock-har- t,

a resolution 'thanking E. L. 0.
Farrin for tho services ho had ren-

dered tho city as city attorney, wis
adopted. Tho resolution wjib draft-

ed by Messrs. J. M. Upton, Herbert
Lockhart nnd F. A. Sacchl. There
was some delay In securing a second

to tho motion for Its adoption but
Anally Mr. Sifccht seconded it.

Thoro was 'moro or less discussion

whothor or not tho minutes of tho
previous mooting should bo n'low- -

od to show that F. M. Frlcdborg
protcstod against
in tho Ilroad

rumored changes y
way Improvement.

Councilman Sacchl brought It up and
Mayor Straw said tliat ho did n't I
think tho records should bo burden
nd with It. Howovor, It was

stand.
Following tho closing of tho rcg

ulur session, a prlvato conforenco
botweon City Attorney Snovor and

tho mombors of tho council was hold

to discuss certain phases of tho con-

demnation proceedings to open 'H'

stroot between Front nnd tho wharf
Tho coso Is to .coma up for hearing
Boon.

DO YOU WANT A HOATV

Parties contemplating building
boats should call or wrlto for our
pricos before placing tholr orders.
Personal inspection of our work in-vl-

ISnat houso nt I'oiiey Sloush
HrldKO, North Ilond. Const agnts
for the Kollpse motoni. Parks Rout
Compuny. North Rond, Oro.

HATS FOR CHAJIIXADU CON-

CERT, JANUARY 'J7, OX SAUK AT
AV, J. HUTLER'S OFFICE.
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Coos Bay Remains Cut Off

From Outside World

Streams Are High.

With the long distance 'telephone
wires stl'Jl down between Roseburg
and Myrtle Point and the Western
Union still out of service, Coos Day
remains cut off from the outside
world. For more than thirty-si- x

the been

ask

etc.

communicate with outside points
The matter Is bad enough at any

timo but Is particularly Inconvenient
at this time owing to the great inter-
est felt In .the possible action of the
Oregon legislature at Salem on the
United States senatorshlp. With no
telegraph or long distance telephone
service, The Times is unable to se-

cure any press report.
The downfall of rain which con-

tinued last night and today Is caus-
ing freshets In nearly all the streams
nnd Inlets. The Coqullle river Is
bank full and In a few places has
spread over tho lowland. It Is very
near tho danger mark for the local
railway, being but a few inches be-

low tho rails. So far, it has not
Innundatcd or washed out any of tho
track but General Manager Millls
has a force of men keeping close tab
on it. Had It not been for the
extensive Improvements mndo during
'he past summer on the road bed
the lino would undoubtedly have
been tied up before this.

German cough syrup for colds and
coughs at tho RED CROSS.

FREXC1I LESSONS by Prof. C. A.
Gabornnche, (tho real Parisian
French Is taught) Four month's
study will Insuro a good knowledge
of conversation. Phono Carleton
Jewelry Store.
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Supply their Needs.

NO CHANCE

TO LOSE

will be one of the
FairPSf" PrOnOSlMon FVPf Es by Mrs. Schwab

Made to the Public

Any piano bought at SHERMVN,
CLAY & CO.'s big piano sale in the
Coos building, this week, will be ac-

cepted at its full purchase price in

nuuse,

exchange for a Steinway Piuno jty of delighted
on.

you are off buying for the
Steinway encore she

and don't feel to afford Seats are now on W. J.
grade COME IX and let us Butler's office

show you a lower priced Instrument,
Use It are ready for
Steinway and will exchange AT 0 THURS- -
it and allow every paid n yy morXING
for anything be fairer !

It
to come and see the In-

strument we can sell you for
A thoroughly made and
known piano. Fully guaranteed.
Easy terms of ownership, too. Bring
in $10.00 and agree to pay tho bal-

ance at rate of $7.00 per mont,h
and this beauty home you.
Only a days more to make
selection.

SHERMAX, CLAY CO.
Building Marshfleld,

notice:

There will be an adjourned meet-
ing of the growers of this sec-

tion at the of Commerce
Saturday, 23, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to perfect the temporary or-

ganization and transact other busi-
ness.

FRANK ROOD,
Temporary Chairman.

STEAMER ALLIANCE WILL
SAIL FROM MARSHFIELD
PORTLAXD AT 1) O'CLOCK THURS- -

- - -- -

Hot? Water Bottles
AND

Theso articles nre as nceessary in every regulated

household as a stove. Wo the best manufactured

sold under an absoluto guaranteo of two years and yot at a

prlco within tho rench of everyone. Theso contribute

to tho health, happiness and comfort of every member of tho

home from tho baby to the grandfather. Wo havo:

"NEVKRWEAH" AND SYRIX-(J- E

AT FROM 31.no TO IjiJLOO.

THE "FAULTLESS" HOT WATER ROTTLE FROM $1.30 TO

82.00.

these articles arc guarautood for two years. Seo our T

window. X

LOCKHART & PARSONS

DRUG COMPANY
"Ths'Busy Corner"

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, I
---- --- ----- --
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MRS. MAY DEARBORN" SCHWAH
HIRD-LIK- E VOICE

Oregonlan Praises Soprano
Is to Appear In Mnrsh- -

Soon.
aria, "Polonaise" '

"MIgnon" opening
Dearborn

ntrinASnsmw to be given by the
Chamlnade club at the Masonic ,

f TT T rtW .T.t- - IJanuary it. ine
Portland Oregonlan In mentioning
Mrs. Schwab's singing of this solo
in a concert in Portland

"Mrs. Dearborn Schwab was in ex

cellent voice, and the bird-lik- e qual- -

later her vocalism her
hearers In the "Polonaise,"

If putting MIgnon. She deserved hearty
the that you a received-- "
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Bat the Dirt

Marshfield Hand j
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Temple (l Wilson
UXII ERTAKI NO PA I J I.ORS

Funeral supplier
in general.

Licensed enibaltner
with lady assistant.
South I! roadway.

Telephones:
OFFICE 2101.

RESIDENCE 2103.
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TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-- DfAtFRS I- N-

'Hay Grain and Feed'
Fntf Delivery Phono 1761

MASONIC OPERA
HOUSE

AXI)
RICHARD CLAY

J. LIONEL SWIFT
ASHLEY C. COOPER

FIVE RIG SPECIALTIES!
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SEATS OX SALE AT W. J. OFFICE.

ERER
Reductions Departments Everybody

Syraiges
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Steamer Alliance
E. D. PARSOXS, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAXD SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oio. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441

fr4-- !' !
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Master and McLam

General Contractor' Buildir.g

Material and

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 2IU 26

I HIGH GRADE MtATS
! and

STEAMER FAVORITE
Two trlpMittl.T between nnd

Coquillecmintctlnf rlh all Uartblelduu.
Loaves Rnndoa
Leaves ,

LrMvrs CoquiUe.
LeATeft CoquJlln .

. 1 U20 p. tu.

.0:tn n. ut.

.4:0 p. tu.
nj Travelers leaving Marshiteld la tha
"1 mornlnc reach at aoon. Peonle

; on Coaullle rlTercnn tpenrl oyer three --n
p! hnurs in Marshfield and reach homo Ike V
jQ same day. fy
H COQUIIXB RIVER TUANB-- ffl

JO PORTATION CO. (fl
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The odor of good roast benf how ever
Unpetiziiii!. can onlv be aucuniitire of

tlit- - taste Huvor that oes with piee of ih cell.
All orr nifatH are the choired we ciin produce.
R. H. Nobtofe&Ee CITY MARKER Phone 1941

C ond Front, StJi :.. MarslifiolH Ornjrou

ilk m In! 1IRa llili 4fct m t im Mi-- e tsn .! ?
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Mr. H. B. Eaklns, of the Commercial Warehouse Co.. Los An- -
geles, Cal., U. S. A., writes: "Now that we have had two good T

factlon In the know. edge that we a covering over our head
that does not leak. We write you regarding our pleasure in this
matter from the fact that we had fully expected more or less
trouble, as we did not believe it possible that so large a roof surface
could be covered with any material and stand tho test of a first
rain, but there was not a leak due to defective roofing."

The Paraffine Paint SaSaKf
C. E. NICHOLSON, Local Distributor $
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COOS BAY HOME STOCK

Sat f January 23d
JAMES KEANE

supported by
A POWERFUL ORGANIZATION INCLUDING

MISS VIRGINIA EAMES TRUE BOARDMAN
MISS MAJORIE DALTON EDMUND FLYNN

MISS DAISY SWAYDEL WILLARD CLAWSON
IN THE GREAT NAVAL DRA.MA

THE ENSIGN"
RUTLERS'

Baudot
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Miss Neva West

LUt

FIVE RIG SPECIALTIES!

PRICES 50c, 35c, 25c
MARSHFIELD, ever- - Saturday night. NORTH BEND, every Friday night. BANDON, every Monday
night. COQUILLE, every Wednesday night. MYRTLE POINT, every Thursday nlirht.
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